
Botli tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevcra and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in BOo

and $1 bottles ly all leadiug drng-ciet- e.

Any reliable druzeist who
may not have it on hand will pro- -
euro it promptly lor any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC CAL.

teUISVILtf, Kf NEW YORK. H.Y.

CARTER'Sl

H PIU.S.

Elck Ileadicha and relieve oil tbo troubles (ns!
flont to a bilious etnto of tho S78tem, Buoh ad
l)lzzlness, Nausea, Drowatnebs, Distress after
citing. Tain in tho bida, itc. While tliolrmoaO
ruairfcablo success has been ehowu lu CITIT13 4

Heaceche. yrt Carter's lit Us Liver P1IH art
equally valuable in Constipation, curing aud pro
Tenting thla annoying complaint,wbllo thayalsa
corroctalldlsordoraoftheeitoniacUtlmulalstha
I.vcr and regulate tho bowels. Evou U they onlj
cuicu

'Acho thsy would Lo alxno9tprlcclaa to tbosaff ha
ifcaifor from till" rMp'- r- bIi Trnmrljlntjbutforta.
nately thelrcoc dueaac jeanotcuUUure,andthoaa
who once trj' them w!ll una hese Ilttlo pills valu.
Abie In so many ways tli t they will not be wll
illsjt to do without them. But after allele!: head)

(la tho nans of sornanyllvei that hero Li whers
Ivemileourgruatboict. OurpUUcuroit'vrhUa
'others donot.

Carter's Little IJvcr Pills are very Bmall anil
Tory eaay to take. One or two pills xnakea dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purgo, but by their gentle action pleasoaU who
use them. Inviilsat23centS (lvefortl. Soil
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastGocoa
ft, l tvhieh is absolutely

pure and soluble.

1 Ithas more than three times
thestrenath of Cocoa mixed
Willi Btarch, Arrowroot or

' Suirar. and la fnr mnrn npn.
nuuiiciu, cosung less man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easilt
U1UW1J.U

Sold by flrorers eterywhsre.

LW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Matt.

H. J. M'GUIBE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Ilest Wines, Liquors, Ileers, Alos and finest
urauua ui uigure always aa nuau.

Dl irTI inr We 'he undersigned, wert-

Phlladelnht8Ia., H.Jones l'tilllps, Kennei
raiuure, ra, i, n.. ivreur., hi illusion, e,
M. Hmall. Mount Alto. I'll.; Itnv. H. II. Hlier.
mer. Hiiiibury,,l'a.; D. J. Dellett. 214 S. Vllh
ot., ueaoing, ra.; wm. uix, 1821 Montrose Ht
ruuHuiiuia; it. u. uowe, sou Kim nl.. uenO'
lng, Pa.; Ueorge and pit. UurKart, 439 Locnsi
BL, Heading, Pa, Head for circular

Hess' Livery Stable,
u8 N. Mrtrlcct Alley.

SEW BUGGIES AND HAHNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts la town.
Would bo pleased to receive a share of the

vuuuu patronage.

mvsvumnus
Act on a new principle
zezaiate tDe irter, eiomaca
and bowels through ths
nerves. Va. Wilis' PolsTOOSEslfe'jf speedUv cure blUotunees,
Uirnld liver nnd consUDS
Uon. Smallest, mildest,
earestl t3p(lOB0B,25ota.
hamples free at drundsts.
Dr. Hilts It J, Co., ElUut, If4i

JJ B. KISTLKH, M. D.,

raTaioijLH Airo auRasoy,
Mm-I- W If. Jartln street, Bheraadoah, p

THE SCARE IN NEW YORK

Apparently Not the Slightest
Danger of the Cholera Be-

coming Epidemic.

UNCERTAIN WHETHER EDWARD

HOPPE DIED OF THE DISEASE.

The Olrl Mary Conerty Dnlne ; Well, and
Will Probwbly RrcoverlUnyor Grant
Askstlitt lrsldent tn Huspeud Immiicra.
ttou ICxvwllent Condition of Affairs on
ttiu Islunds and Aboard tlio Infeetetl
Ships The llolieinla DlnlnrrcUd Mon-

treal N1 Quarantining rassiia;ers from
New York.
Nnw Yoiik, Sep. 17, Cholera Is not

getting; any hold here. Only ono new
death has beon reported, that of Edward
Hoppe, fiO years old, Thursday night at
No. 1025 Madison avenue, between 108th
nnd 109th streets. Tlio Health Board re-

ports the case as suspicious nnd not
proved cholera.

The jrlrl Mary Conerty, who was
stricken Wednesday, is doing well aud
will probably recover.

The Health Board admits that several
suspicious persons aro under watch.

Mayor Grant has sent this letter to the
President:

Mayor's Ofeice, Nkw York, Sep. 17.

lion. Venlarnln UarrUon, Prcttiltnt, Executive
Mansion, 11'ftfMnyton, D. C
"Dear Sir: As Mayor of the city of

New York, I deem it my duty to call
your attention to the present condition of
sanitary affairs in this city. While there
Ib no cause for alarm in the present con-

dition and while everything is being done
by the authorities to prevent the spread
of the cholera, every reasonable precau-
tion should bo taken to prevent Us fur-

ther Introduction into this community. I
therefore requost that you, as President
ot the United States, exercise all the au-
thority you possess to prevent further im-
migration to this country until all fear of
the introduction of cholera shall havo dis-
appeared. I am, with great respect, very
truly yours,

"Hcan J. Grant, Mayor.'
After his daily tour of all ships In the

lower bay, Dr. Walser reports the result
ot his inspection as follows:

BOHEMIA.

Left Dr. Nnjdi on board to superintend
fumigation and disinfection. This ves-
sel, as well as the Scnndin, had previous-
ly been disinfected with creollne and car-
bolic acid, both evidently worthless for
tho purpose.

HELinorND.
Supplied with chloride and ordered

disinfection of forecastle and washing of
clothing.

MORAVIA.

All woll, except ono caso of measles.
SOANDIA.

All woll;"disinfection and washing con- -'

tinned.
NORUANNIA.

Cabin passengers' baggage disinfected
and removed. '

WTOMINO.
All well.

KUGIA.
Only ono consumptive patient on

board: too weak to be removed.
Tho cabin passengers of the Rugtn on

board the New Hampshire are extremely
well satisfied. The vessel is woll sup-
plied with everything that is needed.

The arrival of the Bohemia yesterday
inornini: concluded the list of the expect-
ed ' 'suspects" of the Hamburg-America- n

Company. She carried 658 steerage, 10
cabin and 77 crew n total of 740 souls.
The record of the voyage for sickness was
not serious, as compared with the ships
of tho line previously quarantined, thouch
this vessel, It was feared, would be the
bauuer Bhip, In point of mortality, from
the scourge, having sailed from the
plague city Sep. SI.

The Bohemia has been for many
years In the service, and since the
appearanco of the fast express steamers
she has been devoted almost entirely to
the immigrant business.

Dr. Byron after a visit to the Bohemia,
reported that there were eleven deaths at
hen on the steamer and that four cases
havo been removed to Swinburne Island.

The Suovla arrived from Hamburg dur-
ing the night. The ship Is In first-clas- s

condition. Sho carries 82 cabin passen-
gers and a crew of 01. No disease appeared
during the voyago, aud there aro no Indi-
cations of any.

The patients at the islands nro doing
well with ono exception, a case from tlio
Bohomia, which will probably result fa-

tally.
Cupt. Snvlg, of tho Norwegian steam-

ship. Kitty, which arrived during the
night from liaraooa, reported the death
of his steward. He at first refused to
state tho nature of tho disease, and the
Kitty was held for a time. After an In-
vestigation it was found that tho man
had died of fever, and had no symtoms of
cholera. The vessel wus then released
and proceeded to her dock.

Several suspected cases of cholera have
been reported on Statott Island during
tho pust two or three days, and, although
upon investigation, they havo been re-
ported to be other diseases than Aslatlo
cholera, there has been quite a scare In
the respective neighborhoods of the sus-
pected cases.

There has not been a single caso of
genuine cholera discovered on Staton Isl-
and, at Fort Hamilton, or along tne Jer-
sey coast, and the health ofllcers say that
thore is no danger of the Infection getting
ashore through thosunitary lines that are
now established,

Lottie Collins, tho English singer, who
was among the passengers of the

released yesterday, is quite ill.

Qi'Hruutlnn lu Jiimniuu.
Kinoston, Sep. 17. In view of the

reports of cholera in New York, It has
been oidored that all vossols arriving
in Jamaica from any port ot the United
Stutes be subject to quarantine for period
In the discretion ot tho authorities.

No siiiin lininlirrauts ut Tresent.
Washington, Sep. 17. Secretary Foster

lias received tho agreement signed by the
steamship companies iu which they say
they will not ship any more Immigrants
at preseutto tho United States.

Not Quarantined by Montreal,
Montreal, Sep. 17. There is no truth,

whatever lu the report that New York Is
being quarantined by MontraL

UNEASINESS IN WASHINGTON.

Kmb That tli Hie Knoumpment May
llrlnir CholnrH tn tlio Cttpltal,

Wasih.notox, Sep, 17. The nppearance
of cholera in New York occastons great
uneasiness among tho citizens of Wash-
ington In view of the fact that 250,000
strangers coming from all parts of the
country will be crowded together hero
next week. Every arrangement has been
made for tho comfort of the guests, but
the sanitary conditions will not bo per-
fect, and would be favorable to the rapid
spread of the disease should It appear hero
during the encampment.

The camp is on low ground with only
tenipoiary sewerage, and the school
houses which will be occupied are not
vJrrviriod with the conveniences of dwell-
ings. There will be no freight brought to
the city during the encampment on ac-
count of the immense travel on tho rail-
roads and most ot the food supply will
have to be kept for a week. The authori-
ties speak lightly of the danger, and they
will do well to take greater precautions,
is tho general opinion, than they have
yet taken.

The Federal authorities will do all they
can to help preserve tho healthful sur-
roundings of the veterans during their
visit. Secretary Foster said that he doo s
not think there Is any danger to the en-

campment from the cholera. He said
that lie did not regard the situation in
New York as very serious, believing that
the dlseaso would not be allowed to
spread. He did not think thero was rea-
son to apprehend its appearance here,
nor that it would in any way Interfere
with tho encampment.

THE PRESIDENT'S POWERS.

Ills Illclit tu ltfistrict Immigration In an
I2inrgBiioy Daflnatl.

WAsniNOTO, Sep. 17. The following
is tho opinion rendered by the Depart-
ment of Justice to the President, on his
powers under the law to restrict immi-
gration:

Department of Justice, Wasuinotom.
Tub President Sir: By your telegram

you ask for an opinion as to the extent of
the powers conferred upon the Surgeon
General of the Marine Hospital Service
and the Secretary of the Treasury, with
your approval, to make quarantine regu-
lations with reference to Immigration from
infected ports.

In answer I have to say that every
Government Is under obligation to take
all necessary measures to preserve the lifo
and property of Its citizens, not only from
foreign invasion but to adopt such sani-
tary measures as are calculated to protect
the people from those pestilences which
have been found nearly If not quite as
destructive as war. This is but another
application of tho maxim that

Is the first law of nature, and it
may be added, of nations.

The right of the State to enact sanitary
measures to protect its citizens is con-
ceded. The right of the United States to
do tho same must be admitted.

GOV. FLOWER THREATENED.
A iIystertnus lfox hftit to Him at the

Wldftor Hotel, Vew York.
New York, Sep. 17. A mysterious

box, which Is believed to contain an in-

fernal machine, was received by Gov.
FloWer at his cholera headquarters in
the Windsor Hotel a day or two ago. Tho
nature of the coutonts were fortunately
discovered beforo any harm was done.

Tho box was followed up by a letter
the contents of which indicated that it
was inspired by the same disordered brain
which planned the mysterious machine.

The manly stand taken by the Gover-
nor in resisting the mob at Flro Island
and lu placing tlio unhappy passengers of
the Normanuia in tho shelter provided
for them by the State seems to be the
only excuse for the outrage.

It was just after the Governor sont his
personal check to bind the purchase ot
the Surf Hotel that the infornal machine
fiend formulated his scheme. It would
be unjust to accuse the representative of
any particular set or class of men, but
the Inference is that the scheme of mur-
der originated in the mind of somo man
tn earnest sympathy with rioters at Fire
Island.

REVEALED BY DEATH.

A Cholera Suspect u ltaron He Was a
Lieutenant of Uhlans.

New York, Sep. 17. The Bowory
lodger who died on Tuesday at Bellevuo
Hospital, under circumstances that sug-
gested Aslatlo cholera, was the Baron
Yon Wittken of Pooranla. Ills identity
has been revealed by Alexis Schoenemark,
who called on Gen. Clark at Sanitary
headquarters to ascertain if thn report ot
his friend's death from cholera had been
contradicted, as It had been established
that he had poisoned himself with arse-
nic.

Schoeuemark said Von Wlttkon was
28 years old. His family were all mili-
tary people and he obtained a lieutouancv

'
in the Ulilau Lancers in wiiich regiment
his father was u major. When he died
tho Baron inherited $50,000. Ho squan-
dered it within a year aud came to
America six months ago. Ho tried in
vain to get employment and beoume de-

spondent. Tho last his friend saw of him
was ou Monday, when he guvo hint fifty
cents.

aarmiiu llaet &uuar Quarantined.
Philadelphia, Sep. 17. Two million

dollars wurtli ot beet sugar is in quaran-
tine at the Delaware Breakwater, tho
Board of Health not yet having decided to
pass it up. The vessels will probably be
detained a week. ,

AllUuInt In Indlau Territory.
South MoAlkeoTer, I. T., Sep. 17. All

is again quiet iu Choctaw Nation.
Through tho exertions of Agent Bennett
and tho chiefs ot both fuctlous the trou-
ble has again blown over aud the armed
forces have dispersed. Tho prisoners have
been turned over to the government and
will he placed iu jail again and held there
for trial. It looked nuuh like war un-
til 4 o'clock, when an agreement was
reached. The men who were encamped
near hero havo gone home.

Disappeared ou the llridge.
Jamestown, N. Y., Sep. 17. Agnes

Holloy, aged 18, took her father's dinner
to his store on Monday, culled ou friends
near the boat landing, and was last seen
ctosslug the bridgo at that point. Since
then nut tho slightest trace of her has
been discovered.

Jlutrl Not to II Sold.
Ciiioaqo, Sep. 17. A. J. Cooper.l the

owner ot the Lelaud Hotel property, de-

nies that be is negotiating Jts gale. He
says that so far as he knows the hotel
will remain as at prtseut.

DASHED ON THE ROCKS

Fate of the Ship North Ameri.

can Off Japan.

THE VESSEL BOUND FOR NEW YORK.

truck by Typhoon Aftnr She Had Hum
Out Two Dayt The Cook Waahrd Over,
board Narrow ISscaps of the Crew Res-

cued by Jnpanns.
New York, Sep. 10. Among the pas-

sengers who havo arrived at San Francisco
on the steamship China are Capt. B. O.

Crcelman, First Mate Armstrong and
nine sailors of the American ship North
American, which was wrecked on tho
coast of Japan on July 22.

The ship was bound from Kobe for New
York with a cargo of enniphor oil anil
other stuff, when she was caught In a
typhoon and dashod to pleoes. The crew
barely escaped with their lives, the cook
being washed overboard and drowned.

Mato Armstrong tells a graphic story of
the wreck and subsequent rescuo. He
says tht the vessel left Kobe on July 22
and had fins weather and sea until the
following day, when a typhoon burst
upon them with such suddenness that the I

men had no time to even take in sail. Tho '

ship was beaten about, and was soou
rendered unmanageable,

The force of tho wind tore tho sails to
shreds and tore the clothes off the men.
The waves dashed over the vessel and
it seemed that every moment would
be the last. The men were scurried
across tho deck by the force of the hurri-
cane, the captain ordering that the
men lash themsolves to the rigging.

A monster wave soused into the galley,
knocking the cook oft his legs and carry-
ing him out Into the sea. He disap-
peared Almost instantly. Suddenly tho
ship was lifted high into the air and
came down with a crash. She had struck
a rock. Again and again she struck,
bow on, the shocks almost breaking her
In two.

The foromast was taken clean out of
her at the first crash, and the mainmast
was snapped. The rigging came down
with a run, almost burying the men in
the debris. Nearly everyone on board
was caught or hurt.

The ship was some distance from the
shore, which wns a rook-boun- d coast, but
a number of Japanese saw the ship's peril
aud scrambled down tho rocks to tho
shore, ready to render any as-

sistance possible. Capt. Creelman order-- ,
ed a rope to be made fast to the platform
near the wheel. This was thrown over a
heavy log of wood, which lloated Into

'
shore, whero tho natives seized tho line
and made it fast. A stout hawser was
then attached and drawn in, and by this
means the crew got safely ashore.

COMMANDER WHITE'S MISSION.

lie Will Demand the Helens of the Itafu-gt-- es

at Vunrto Cubello
Wasiiinoton, Sep. 17. Tho news

which the Navy Department gives out so
briefly, stating that the Concord, tlio
first of Admiral Walker's squadron to ar-

rive at La Guayra, had been ordered to
proceed to Puerto Cabollo, 80 or 100' miles
up the coast, now that the Kearsargo had
arrived to relieve guard at La Guayra,
is understood to mean more thau the
simple announcement would imply.

Navy officials now Intimate that the
political refugoes.wbo were forcibly taken
from on board the American "Red D"
steamer Caracas are believed to be Im-

prisoned by Gen. Urdeneta, tho Venezue-
lan official who ordered their nrrest, at
Puerto Cabello, and Commander White's
mission with the Concord will be to de-

mand their immediate release and restora-
tion to the protection of the United bv.itcs
flag.

This Is in line with the policy whioh
the present administration adopted In the
Barrundia affair, only It goes one step
further than that incident.

MRS. HARRISON'S CONDITION.

Physicians Will Not Maka I'rodlctlons as
to Her Chanoss lor Itecovery.

Loon Lake, N. Y., Sep. 17. "Gen-
eral condition may be said to be im
proved," said Dr. Doughty, just beforo
leaving for New York, after an examina-
tion ot Mrs. Harrison.

"Her condition is slightly lmprovod,
but Is still critical," wired Private Sec-
retary Halford to those who sent anxious
inquiries during the morning concerning
the mistress of the White House.

From these statements it will be seen
that Mrs. Harrison has Improved in soma
Blight degree, but she is still in a most
critical condition. She is by no means on
the road to recovery, but danger of death
is not so imminent as it was a few days
ago. ;

The physicians, though, mako no pre-
dictions as to her chances for recovery.

Tho President and the members of his
party look more cheerful than they havo
for many days. Faint hope was born af-

ter tho operation yesterday, and it suf-
fuses the drooping spirits of tho alllisted
family,

Columbus Day In tho Schools,
IlAltiusnuita, Pa., Sop. 17. Suporin-tende- nt

of l'ublic Instruction D. J. Wal
ler, jr., has Issued a circular to school
directors, superintendents and teachers
of publio schools throughout the Stato ro--!
questing a general observance of Colum
bus Day, Uct. 1, in which he says a
prominent feature should bo the planting
ot Columbus trees.

Mora Western Ilesvrvn ltodlns.
Sault Ste. Marie, Sep. 17. The

bodies ot Captain Albert Meyers ot the
Western Reserve, the little bou of Capt.
Mlnch, and of four unknown persons
wero found on the beach twelve miles
west of g Station No. 12 dur-
ing the morning. They were in n bad
condition aud were burled by the crew.

The Prclilmit Won't lie rresent,
Wasiiinoton, Sep. 17. Owing to the

critical condition ot Mrs. Harrison, the
President will not be here to review tho
parndu ..during tho G. A, It. Encampment,
and the committee therefore addrossa.1 a
letter to Morton aiklng
him to act in his stead.

Harry Keruell Is a Msntal Wreck,
Asduiiy Pamc, N. J., Sept. 17. Harry

Kernel), tho Irish comedian, has returned
to his home hero from New York, lie is
all broken up, mentally, and his friends
nre endeavoring to got him Into a private
insane asylum.

COMMISSIONER PECKS- - ARREST.

He Is Charged With Ilurnlne Returns on
Which III Itepnrt Was Unrd.

Albany, N. Y, Rep. 17. Juft what
will be tho outcome ot the difficulties in
which Labor Commissioner Peck is

it is hard to say.
At the hearing before Justice Gutnwin,

at which warrants wore issued for Com-

missioner Peck and his stenographer, El-

bert Hogers, It cyme out, so it is said,
that the janitor of the apartment house
In Albany, whero Commissioner Peck
lives, had spent several hours last Sunday
night burning in a furnace quantities of
papers given to him by tho Commissioner
to bo destroyed. For this service tho jan-
itor received $3.

District-Attorne- y Eaton and
Chase, who have charged ot tho prosecu-
tion against Mr. Peck, claim to have se-

cured somo charred fragments of these
papers which show clearly, thoy allege,
that they wore portions of tho blank re-

turns filled in by the manufacturers who
furnished Commissioner Peck data for
his report. How the matter leaked out
no one pretends to aay, although n serv-
ant in the apartment hoUBe is charged
with having told about the destruction
ot tho documents.

Tho offense with which the Commis-
sioner stands charged Is a misdemeanor,
punishable by live years' imprisonment,
or by a fine of $1,000, or both.

IT WAS A FAKED STORY.

The Alleged Mulcide ( a New York Ws.
man in Monte Carlo a Caimrd.

London, Sep. 17. On Sept. 13 the
"Neue Freie Presse" of Vienna published
a story to the effect that Miss Jane Arm-
strong of New York had killed herself
with a revolver after losing in ten days
$250,000 at the Monto Carlo Casino. Sub-
sequently the papor published elaborate
details of tbo affair, which were tele-
graphed in every direction.

Tho Monte Carlo correspondent of the
"Telegraph," of this city, was instructed
to look Into the matter. He did so with
the result that y ho telegraphs that
the story Is a canard. Nobody by the
name of Jane Armstrong has visited
Monte Carlo this season.

Ithas often beon asserted that the au-
thorities at Monte Carlo fceek in every
way to hide all evidences of suicide in
the principality, and It may be true that
they do so, but the "Telegraph's" corres-
pondent, who searched in every direction
to prove or disprove the Armstrong story,
found beyond a doubt that no woman
has commit!'' 1 suicide at Monte Carlo
recently.

A BULLhT IN HIS TEMPLE.

Another MyMnry Addrit to the 1.1st of
Konth Jersey Murders.

Mat's La.vdi.no, N. J., Sep. 17. Tho
inquest on tho body of the man who was
found dead in tho woods about a mile be-

low this place, held by Coroner Fair,
failed to reach anything that would lea d
to the man's identity or throw light on
his death.

County physicinn James mado an ex-

amination and found that death was
caused y a bullet shot through the loft
temple, which went through the head
and came out on tho right sldo. Two
bullet holes were also found in tho right
breast.

An inspection of tho man's clothing
failed to llnd anything that would es-

tablish his identity. All that was found
was the name written on his shirt in in-

delible ink, "C. Richardson." No money
or valuables, except oight pennies, wero
found. Tlio theory that he hud been
robbed and mutdored has gained ground.

The inquest was adjourned until Mon-
day; and rigid investigation will be mado.

MANY LIVES LOST.

Destructive Hurricane In Formosa
ministry Itsslens.

San Francisco, Sep. 17. Advices from
Honolulu by the steamer China state that
tho Legislature passed a vote of no confi-
dence, in the Ministry, who thereupon re-

signed. The Queeu had not named a new
Cabinet up to the time tho steamship
sailed.

The China also brings news that a se-

vere typhoon passed over the Island of
Formosa recently, causing great destruc-
tion of property. In one village 200
houses were destroyed, and many lives
wero lost.

Northern China has been visited by fur-
ther serious floods, resulting in consider-
able loss of life and property. In soma
instances the people did not have time to
leave their homes, and in consequence
wero swept away with the wreckage. In
three days tho river Yantse rose from 50
to 03 feet.

THE SHOE ON ITALY'S FOOT.
Murdered Bailor Itiley's Rslutlves Want

IiaitiHireB,
IiARniSBURO, Pa,, Sep. 17. Tho rela

tives of Frank lilley, the sailor on the
United States steamship Newark, who
was killed In a lodging house at Genoa,
Italy, a few days ago, have retained
Weiss & Gilbert of this city, to secure
reparation from tho Italian Government
if possible.

Messrs. Wolss & Gilbert have written
to Secretory of State Foster, stating tho
facts publlslioil, and asking whether thoy
are sufficient to base an inquiry upon;
also whether, if ascertained to be true, ac
tion looting to indemnity for the outrage
could be Instituted, Kiley's mother and
brother live in this city.

DuqUFSiitt Klnters Judioted.
Pittsbcro, Sep. 17, The grand jury

has hnnded down true bills against 2D
participants in the Duqunsne riot. They
are charged with unlawful assemblage In
connection with the trouble at Duquesne
on August 4. Tho Informations were all
made by F. T, Lovejoy, secretary ot
the Carnegie Steol Company, before Al-
derman MoMustei's.

Death of Watts.
Montgomery, Ala., Sep. 17. Ex-Go- t.

Thomas 11. Watts, whose death has just
occurred, was In his 73d year and for 50
years has Iwii a piomiuent lawyer and
political leader. He was Attorney-Qen-eru- l

in the Lunfederato Cabinet aud was
Governor ot Alabama during the Civil
War.

A I'ortr NIut Klllrd.
Boston, Sep. 17. Johu Coohran, a

ot Bending, 'who wont to Califor-
nia during the gold craze, was crushed to
death while sinking rucks ou a vacant lot
of land opposite his house. His wife
found him under a large bowlder wltuhU
head and one arm only visible, '

I

HTATIiTiCRshowthatonotn rom lies a weak
'.rUiHAatKl Heart. 'i'he tirt symptoms aro shortbrratb, oppression, fluttering, faint andhunm?rspell.imln 3n ld,thnnetncthcr1no'.

anl.tcn. droKty (nnd dcnth,1 for
which JXt. MILE' IIEAUT OtTtE
Is a marvelous reni'dy. "I havo beon troubled
'ithheartdiseaso for years, my loft prls" was

vo-- y weak, rouid at tlmos scarcely Z- 1 thopmallest excitement would always weaken my
i. .rvs and heart and a fear of Impending dcim
tared mp In tlio face for hoars. UK. MIt..JSirreVINK nnd NEW JIEAltT lll;Rh the only njediclno that bos prove d of any beno-Mn:- :l

etm-- me.-- L. M. Dyer, Cloverdale, Mil.Jr, Mllcn' stiver lMllnaro a sure remedy for
HtlSousness nnd Torpid "Liver. CO Doses
S. cents, liaa book on Heart Disease, with
vondeKnl cm os Tree at drugiflBts, or address
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

EYE EXAMl-sMATAOl-

mmEur t v limn sMaa
WEA

' Co,

our EYE SPEC.ALIST
wm bem SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Sept. 28,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 6 30 A. M to & P. M.
Tersons who have bi'n.laclic or whose eyes &r

causing discomfort shuuM r.tll upon our Specialist,
and toey will receue iptc'lenl and skillful at-
tention St CHAIKiH to exnmlnt' your ey.
Every pair of glasses ordered is guaranteed to bo

BKtWfactorv.

Ucullsts mill OptlciniiK,
lOlll i IIKlVl'T kT. PlI FT. A .

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Ohapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
Removes and Prevonte Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Care h

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free Into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and reliel
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOil'S CURE, Price lo cts., c.o cts. and
$i.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 23 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

EIHiHrUPqM'l Islllldl II ITIT rnsirTT'TTnTT""'- -

Knturo should
lio assisted to
throw oiriinpurl-tie- s

CURES of the blood.
MALARIAL Nothing docs it

eo well, so safely
POISON or so promptly ns

Swift's Specillc.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
r thrro yean I wa, trouht? with tniUrUl poisnn,BF rjubL.l my nppt-u- t to f.il,siitl I was ErL-l- rc- -

i u, mm iiiH.ii it. in inn, a tritci rnrr- -
utiil Bud i.'t i h reiii ' . I ut tun jelfci.t. IcuuliliziC
iirli.f. llliiiitri J tBiltfl-.- l AI.-1- . hnttUnf ,Ti .

wrmdctlul tin lu me Pfi?nSTft?l m a da & ruinnl-i-
now

ti.ttiilicaUUiliiinctci. J.A KILL. Ottawa, K.iu.

Our book en l snd SLia Disuses mailed tree.
SWIFT Sl'SCIPIO CO., ATLANTA. OA,

Xn. SAKDEN'S

lATE ST PATENTS' WITH tttcm- -
BEST MAQHETIC

I MP ROVE Ml UTS. susPENsorr,
Wht fore without mdlelo til fTetttfat rHlnf frtic
l rtkuvtloa of brain, ten forrti, eiceae or Udlieretlca,

ttsuttl tsbtmlloB, drtlBa, iiien 0tiTutdl lltr, pa

UtDii. Uifuor, r be it mm 'in. kidney, llvtr tod budiWr cn
plkiuta, Uie toek, lunilai;. Belmtc, i cnirtl ft
TbU etrte tart coBUlua ftiK1trrtil fwrirsHta ovar U

otfatritD4 flvai eurrt'Lt ttiat ia ln.Uutlj by tfaa wtararrt forfeit M,(0(i.oo. oi UI of lb bo dUaa
aeraopa Tbouaauaa nM Wn eoraa tj tola n.&rvaii

I avt all on rir U 4.ttirr rem ilea fillet, a.nd watjlta fcut
anil qi tat tin am aw to imasoa vrr eittr aw.

Uur powarfal tinr.ro! KLrCTVlC MM'k'NSOUT l tl
iraalait fco tTarbaral weak mto; 1 KtK IULL UKLTO.

Hit.Uk d Vlgaraua blrraflk (.ViHiK tkkU U OS u tO
DtYS. 8ad far Urf lit'UtrmUd taapjj.au. tatUad, Xae
kf uall. Addraaa '
BiUVisiv aaijMorriiio 00,.

NO.OIO Broadway. NEW YOlUhV


